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We’ve created this toolkit to make   
it as easy as possible for anyone  
to promote registering to vote  
and democratic engagement. 

Our flexible and adaptable  
resources can be used year round.  
You know when they’re going to be  
most relevant to your network, and  
it’s up to you when to use them. 

Whether this is the first time you’re trying 
to promote voter registration, or you’re 
one of our longstanding partners, we 
hope you find it useful. 

What you’ll find in this toolkit: 

    Resources (print and digital) 
 
    Helpful information 
 
    A bit more information about us 

We will also continue to create election-
specific resources in the lead up to elections 
so you can promote awareness of these. 

Sign up to Roll Call, our newsletter for 
partners and organisations interested in 
voter registration, so we can stay in touch. 

Why is it important? 
Voting is the cornerstone of people’s involvement 
in democracy. The ballot box is the place where 
people get to have their say on who represents 
them at a local or national level, to take decisions 
and to act on their behalf. 

But if people don’t register, they can’t vote, it’s as 
simple as that. By encouraging your network to 
register, you can help us to ensure that everyone 
who is eligible to vote, is able to do so. 

Sometimes elections can be called at short 
notice, giving less time to get the message 
out and for people to register to vote before 
the deadline. Encouraging people in your 
networks to register as soon as possible can 
avoid them missing out; once they’re on the 
electoral register, they will stay there unless 
they move house or their status changes. 

https://www.electoralcommission.org.uk/voter-registration-resources/sign-updates
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How can you help? 
Organisations like yours are on the ground and have great existing relationships with the people you  
are trying to reach. You are a trusted source of information, and may also have access to groups who  
are under-represented on the electoral register. 

Here’s how you can help get the message out: 

Post on  
social media 

Share our social media 
images on Facebook, 
Twitter, Instagram and 
any other channels you 
use. Accompany the 
images with quotes from leading people in your 
organisation. We know people are more likely to 
listen to people they know and trust. 

Example: “I registered to vote because it’s 
powerful and simple to do – Jane Bloggs” 

Stay   
connected 

Sign up to Roll Call – 
this newsletter allows us 
to keep you up to date 
with election information, 
new resources and more. 

Follow us on Facebook 
and Twitter. Don’t forget 
to like, share and retweet! 

Put up  
posters 

Display our posters 
strategically in areas 
with high traffic such 
as kitchens and toilets. 

The more people see 
them, the more likely they’ll be to register. 

Interactive display boards are also a great 
way to show the images. 

Hand out  
flyers 

Distribute these at 
events and voter 
registration drives. 

Flyers can be a good 
way to engage people 
at your events and also 
act as a good reminder 
for people when they 
get home. 
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https://www.electoralcommission.org.uk/voter-registration-resources/sign-updates
https://www.facebook.com/electoralcommissionuk/
https://twitter.com/ElectoralCommUK
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Print resources 
Below are posters and flyers you can use to raise awareness. As well as different sizes, we also 
have both ‘ready-to-print’ and ‘commercial print’ options – make sure you choose the right ones 
for you! 

If you want to add your own logo, be sure to check out our corporate identity guidelines 
(pages 12-13) first. If you want to make any other changes to the content, contact us directly 
at partners@electoralcommission.org.uk. 

Ready-to-print: you can print these directly from your own printer 

Commercial print: these have crop and bleed marks which are essential if you are 
planning a paid-for print run 

Never registered or recently moved?  

A3 poster 

A4 poster 

A5 poster 

Five minutes 

A3 poster 

A4 poster 
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A5 poster 

https://www.electoralcommission.org.uk/sites/default/files/2019-10/EC_Identity_Guidelines_A4_external.pdf 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E9b64UDXIA8ws3K0scpYMU3xzJ9aXGco
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19jS-xi7SNRHLs-aczpvlnRm9o-zEIScw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Sb0hCVDjARRlP055GirDLzNF-1NtjKQU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16GYvLyAryPGbOTc-8geNV77i6wlnnZze
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1m4g-eKkbxHD7bAc9v1AS0eZ88L5MZo4_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14F1umME8LAtMjWBtkJ0oqKgqixiS9T2u
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fu5pp4-UK-rKFrMpaa-cDBAiMj0wnpuD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cl1DqO9kVgtIVhciJ8fHXAyJe2S24efR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dRBhG5nLblZZEDNrIZgqBDDuFHPjeyzr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hrF3UPieyIAQTqkp6i1knGiKGsJZ7eq1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OFUkomXqZSCKzb6YV650mjNOq8vL1sTC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_PbwIh-p5lJRtXgDrE5F6ME-LypxxLqw
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Digital resources 
Each image below is available in Facebook, Instagram and Twitter formats. As well as images 
for different channels, we also have both ‘ready-to-post and ‘editable artwork’ options – make 
sure you choose the right ones for you! 

If you want to add your own logo, be sure to check out our corporate identity guidelines 
(pages 12-13) first. If you want to make any other changes to the content, contact us directly 
at partners@electoralcommission.org.uk. 

Ready-to-post: these are the easiest to use – JPEG files you can download and share 
when you’re ready 

Editable artwork: these are packaged artwork files (AI) which will allow you to adapt 
the resources 

Turned 18? Turned 16? Register online Five minutes 

Credit rating Annual canvass Your vote is  
your voice 

Click here to download all digital resources 
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https://www.electoralcommission.org.uk/sites/default/files/2019-09/EC_Identity_Guidelines_A4_externalrefined.pdf
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1WpZNc7hmaNIHkGVqN3G5-9XhVXEi03Gj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uFlbVf9XSfS2_Kfb9VqbLnU9BDfeIGZl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YOjTUizLa6DtbUPTIm4D4T3Cei7KBloV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dALZ2XSl2NRcqqRhCFs9ZSqkNjYlo11i
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Nq_h7Oxb9IGnre1S_5urrNWW85JHhZOw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UvIAkc7AsmZrnNhAyDfoqESXHK9vzgYx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_kG23u5aqIy-UcVr-rxo7ucHqGBWOgF9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qyCmfPMkYUPK_12cgVwbx1X65IzBaMd1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tf6EwUsPjzjAsK1KEAVtNDKpzONgEeAH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12TafCoyxOp5NzmSEspz1KtpGRcCiJTmA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MhvQJRB1dn4qfzrHaT56p4XO2-GGxauF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gIO6zyUH5gGA-XROTdSG6TIUkrLK5Bp1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hp-WriMbXU9OJ-VEv2tlm4jDVgcZh3rS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16Asb9fcpFqCEOIzOdOzIIIkaegvB6X-L
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF4QLaOVYoJG5pAP2jfSIm4_we9vRHkh
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Helpful information 
Here you’ll find some common topics we get asked about so you can help give people the right 
information. All of this information is also available on our website. 
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Topic Information 

  
How to 
register 
to vote 

Registering to vote is easy – all you need is 5 minutes and your National 
Insurance number. 

1.  Go to gov.uk/register-to-vote 

2.   Fill in your name, address, date of birth, National Insurance number and 
a few other details. 

3.   Look out for confirmation from your local electoral registration team to 
say you’re registered. 

  Who needs 
to register? 

You must be registered to vote if you want to take part in elections or 
referendums. 

If you’ve moved house, you will need to register to vote at your new address at:  
gov.uk/register-to-vote 

If you’ve never registered before, you will need to register to vote at:  
gov.uk/register-to-vote 

 

 

How to 
check if 
you’re 
registered 

Every local authority holds the electoral register for their own area. There  
is no online electoral roll. 

To check if you are registered to vote, you will need to contact your local 
electoral registration office. 

Find your local elections team’s details 

 
 

Registra-
tion 
deadline 

The deadline to register for specific elections or referendums is usually  
two weeks before polling day. 

We always promote deadlines ahead of specific electoral events through  
our campaigns. 

If you’re not registered by a specific election’s registration deadline, you 
cannot vote in that election. 

https://www.electoralcommission.org.uk/i-am-a/voter
https://www.gov.uk/register-to-vote
https://www.gov.uk/register-to-vote
https://www.gov.uk/register-to-vote
https://www.electoralcommission.org.uk/i-am-a/voter/your-election-information
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 Young 
people 

Young people are significantly less likely to be registered to vote. 

29% of 18-34 year olds are not registered to vote. 

Registering to vote is easy – all you need is 5 minutes and your National 
Insurance number. 

Register now at  gov.uk/register-to-vote 

Students 

Students living away from home can register to vote at both their home and 
term time addresses.  

In local elections, students can vote in local elections in both areas. This is 
because they are separate elections. 

Students can only vote once in national polls, such as a UK Parliamentary 
general election. 

No one is allowed to vote twice in the same election, even if the votes are in 
different areas of the country. 

Recent 
home-
movers 

Those who have moved house in the last year are significantly less likely to 
be registered to vote. 

Only 36% of those who have moved house in the last year have registered at 
their new address.  

If you’ve recently moved house, you must register to vote at your new 
address.  

All you need is 5 minutes and your National Insurance number. Register now at  
gov.uk/register-to-vote 

https://www.gov.uk/register-to-vote
https://www.gov.uk/register-to-vote


 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 

  
  

 
 
 

 

 

 

A bit more about us 
We are the independent body 
which oversees elections and 
regulates political finance in the  
UK. We work to promote public 
confidence in the democratic 
process and ensure its integrity. 

Campaigns 

We have a statutory duty to promote public 
awareness of electoral systems (and connected 
matters) in the UK. 

To deliver this, we run campaigns to raise public 
awareness of elections and referendums, and 
the corresponding voter registration deadline 
(usually two weeks before). If people want to 
participate in the election they must be registered 
to vote by the deadline, so we use this as the 
primary call-to-action in our campaigns activity. 

Regulation and guidance 

Our role in democracy also includes regulating 
and reporting political spending during campaign 
periods, registering political parties and providing 
guidance to local elections teams who generally 
administer polls. 

Keeping it neutral 

There are rules which apply to individuals and 
organisations which campaign for those that 
stand at elections but do not contest them. 
We call these individuals and groups 
‘non-party campaigners’. 

If your campaign is encouraging people to 
vote or register for an election and is politically 
neutral, it is unlikely to fall under the non-party 
campaigner rules. 

Impartial voter registration campaigns do 
not seek to influence voters at elections and 
therefore these rules do not apply. They may 
apply when the content of the material goes 
beyond a voter registration campaign and is 
seen to be influencing voters at an election. 

If you think that your activity may do this, we 
would be happy to provide you with advice to 
help you stay within the rules. 

Find out more about our work: 

electoralcommission.org.uk 

Contact us: 

partners@electoralcommission.org.uk 

https://www.electoralcommission.org.uk
mailto:partners@electoralcommission.org.uk
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